
THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

ROCK ISLAND A PACIFICCHICAGO, corner Fifth avenne and Thirty
flirt street. rranK m. rinramer. agent.

TRAINS. Kabt. ! 1W8W,
Council BlQtls & Miuneeo-- i

ta Day Express J , 1 :05 am 4:S5 am
Kansas City Day Kiprees... 10:8? pm 5:50 am
Washington Kxprexs ....... . 12;2J pm 8: IS pin
V' II II . I a . . u w .mature I

ta Kxretm f 7:40 am 7:50 pm
Denver Flyer 11 :42 am
Omaha and Denver Vefti- - ( '

bule kxres J 9.44 am :!W am
Kansas City Limited 4:li am 10;47 pin
Stuart and I llc Kspres! 5:4") pm M:.0am

'Daily. fGoingeact. lOoinx west.
ROUTB--C, B. i. RAILBURLINGTON First avenne and Sixteenth St.

TRAINS. T.AV. ARHIV.
St. Lome lixpresB , 0 MO am :40 am
Bt. Lome, Sxi.roae 7:87 pm 7:1--7 pm
St. Paol Express :45 pm 7:55 am
Beard ) town Pasnencer S:fiSpm 10:86 am
Way Frels-'h-t (Monmouth)... 8:00 am 1:50pm
8terlinu 'nwnrar. ......... 7:55am 6:40 pm
8t! Paul Express 5:80 am 8:45 pm
Ste rl i ng Freight 11 "JO am 10:80 aa

'Daily.
MILWACKKB A ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, B. D. W. Holmea. aient.

TRAINS. Lkavb. Abhiti.
Mml soil Kipres.-- 7.00n. 8:00pm
St. Paul Expr-s-s 3:M)im 11:4 am
Ft. A Accommodation 7:4)am 6:10pm

OCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DB
pot First avenue and Twentieth street. F.

H. Rockwell. Agent.
TRAINS. Litvi. lARTsrvi.

Fast Mail Exprues oT(sm 7S 5 pm
Express 2:90 pm' 1:25 pm
Cable Accommodation 0:10am 8:00 pm

" 4rfi0pm 8:06 am
CEDAR RAPIDS &BURLINGTON. Depot Front and Bradv streets.

Davetiort, J. K. Uannegan, gencal ticket and
passenger agent.

"TRAINS. Lcvb. Akkivk.
Mail unci Express 4:55 pm 10:45 am
Freight 3:00 am 9:45 am

MOST DIBBCT ROUTK TO THE

East. South artd Southeast.

Lv. Rock Island.
Ar. Orion

Cumridxe . ..
Galva
Wyomine....
Prirccvillo ..
Peoria
Bl.iomiiigton. ..
Springfield
Jacksonville...
D ratur
Danville
Indianapolis...
Terro Haute...
Evansville. ... ,

St. 1 onis .. ..
C'inc'una'i
Ixmisviilc

Lv. Peoria
Ar. Rock Island..

K AST BOUND.

WEST BOUND.

OABLI

Fast ,T1.
8 :0r am
8:45 am
9:0s am
9 ::H

am
10:30 am
11 :15 am

. 1:15 pm

. 3:40 pm

. 4 '00 pm

. 2:50 pm

. 3 :50 pm

. 6 :55 p-- n

7:10 pm
. 1:2" am
. 7:80 pm
. 11 :00 pm

Express
a SO X'ta
8:04
3: J7 pm
3 57 pm
4 :33 pm
4 :55 pm
5:40 pm
0:15 pm
io:i pm
13 05 n't
10:00 pm
12:10 n't
8:S5 am

10:00 am
7 :35 am
7:40 am
T.12 S3!

110:10 am 3:S0 pm
1 :45 pm 7 :05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rork Is'and at
6:00a. m. and 6 M p. m; arrive at Peoria 3:50 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. leave Peojia 6:U0 a. m. and
7:15 p. m; arrive Rock Island 4:00 p. m. and 1:25
p. m.

All trains rm daily except Sunda.
All pasne ger traiua arrive and depart Union

dcool. Peoria.
Free Chair cron Fast Express between Rock

Islond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage cnecked

throngh to destination.
BBAHCH.

Accom, Accom.
Lv. Rock Island H.lo am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 10.20 am 5.05 pm

" Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm
Accom. Accom.

Lv. Cable 6.2D am 12.r0 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 am 1.45 pm
" Rock Island 7.55 am 3.00 pm
H.B. SUDLOW. ...

Superintendent. U Tkt. Aei i

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OFTHIS COUNTRYWIU OBTAIN

uu:h vai uable information reou a study of this map cf the

CMcio, Bock Islani & Pacific By.,

The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS;
liaveiiport, Muscatine, Ottuuiwa, Oskaloosa, Des
Moines, Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
muffs. In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In

Watertoirn and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA,
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI J

Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Hortoi;, Topcka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dotloe City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno ai.d Minco, In INDIAN
TERIilTOUY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas cf rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of Inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-ocean- seapors.

MAGK1TICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment,
between cniCAMO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL
BLTFF9 and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
rirst-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE P.ECUNING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD QA.UQE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Sail
Lake City, Ogdec and Son Fnudsco. THE BOCK
ISLAND Is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from i.anitou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all lnv
rortant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
l.r.A ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-'i- n.

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
co :i:ectlong for all points north and northwest between
h' lakes and the Pacific Coast.
I r Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
pMy to any Coupon Ticket Office ta the United States

or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

QenlTid. Pass. Act,
GH2CXJQ. TT-T- i

Willie Tillbrooh
Soli of

ayoi- - Tellbrook
of McKeesport, Pa., liad a Scrofula bunch under
one car which the pliysican lanced and then it
became a runniug sore, and was followed by
erysipelas. Sirs, 'i illbrook gave him

EHood's Sarsaparilla
the sore Iii::iled up, lie became perfectly well
and is now a lively, robust boy. Other parents
whose children sudor from impure blood
should profit by this example.

HOOD'S PlLL8 cure Habitual Constipation by
restoring peristaltic action of the alimentary nal.

It CnresColda.Conghs.Sore Throat,Cronp.Infiuen-ea,WhoopingCough,BroBchitisa-

Asthma, a r-

teiB ohk lor Consumption lb Urrnt atAs, ud ur r lif
la advanced stages. r t once. Ton will see the
xoellent effect after taking the first dose. 8i4

Svery Month
many women suffer fom Excess-v- e or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to pet proper advice-Do-

con tide in anybody but try

BradflslcTs
FoBiata tSGgciiaior

a Spscific fj' "..niriL. PRCFJSE.
SCANTY. and InAEGULR

MEMSTRUATiCN.
Doob 13 "VOriMl" rr.a:l;d free.

3 BRAPFILD : CO.. Atlanta, Ca.

Rom by H&arz & bhnses

DR. C.H. BERRY
THE GREAT

CHICAGO SPECIALIST.

Patients Cured by Dr. Berry.
Miss Nclllo Ja'.npon, Morris. 111.. rurel of

Catarrh. lr. C. i. Masna.of Kinsinpton. lil..ur'l i.f Nervous Mrs v ftadtnebi.ilJ 1'iitictli St.. C!i!cu (, oui of
ir. J. .1. Koiit-r- i Waricn Ave, lik. T,
i!rofl of i liiwuso ii'impl"-'1- . Mr. J. J .
liiitakcr. Clyil". t., curivl ,t Pros-tratic- m.

Mr. t'lin.s. Valkor. I yuus, jowa,
cured of ?kin Disease. ez"in n of 0 years
durutiou. Mr. John Larson. Si"m Court land St.,
(liienpro, cured oi Cati'irh and euralcia.
ir. M. V. Murph.i". 5uni!iiil. 1:!-- cured of kin

Ii wasp Kiit iini and hundreds of othe rs,
w hesej lci tires and the hist'; y of whose cases
aif all piiiued in Dr. Uirry's I 'ok oa Chrtinie
T;iscases Send for ne. Kix'naire. X'lflruss
i':-- . C. II. Berry, 1W btate St., t kicufc-o-

, 111.

REFERENCES BY PERMlSSiCN.
TT. H. Cooloy. of Oreirory, Cooley & Co.

Union Ptoelc YarOs, Chii-Hro- ; J. T. Rflerts.
Manaper Hnylors. Til rtuto St., Chicago;
HanrT Jer.ney. of the Jenney-Graha- m Co.,
1(CJ Madison St.. Chicntro; Ji. S. Morse, Weslern
Kews Co.. 4D RuiKlolph Bt.. Chu-atro- : Koliort
Anslev, Chicntro Herald, lol Wushinirton SU,
Chicairo; Kouort I.onK, of Marshall Field Co.,
VashiUtrton and State Sts.. Chicapo: A.

Adams. Westlako Munufucturintr Co.,
Ontario and Franklin Sts.. Chlcatro, nn;l many
ot hers, all prominent business men of Chicago,
whose nuiiios and statements are (riven In full
in I'r. Itorry's book on Chronic Discuses.

DRo berry,
TKE EMIHENT CHICAGO SPECIALIST.

TTontsamJ cures Cntarrli. Fkin and Nervous
I)lseiises,includinarl'iinples.FrecJctes,Blotche.
Salt Kiieum, Kcztma. Superfuous llalr.Cleers,
Tumors, Scrofula and all Skin Diseases; Dis-
eases of t ho Ear. Catarrh. Uronchit is, As,tVima,
Consumption, and ail Diseases of the Nose.
Throi'.t and Limps; Loss of StrenrtJi and
Vitality. liacVuchea, Headaches, Weaknesses
of Different; Onrans, Neuralgia. Diseases of
tlmKidnevs and Madder. DiB-:re- s of Women
aiicl 11 Diseases of the Nervoi: system. Nerv-
ous Debility and Varicocele.

Dr. Berry Cures Catarrh.
Dr. Berry Cures Skin Diseases.

Dr.,Berry Cures Nervous Diseases.
Dr Berry's Clilcapo offices are located at 104

Suite St., Chlcaro. and he makes a point every
week of publishing new cures of patients in
the Saturday Evening News, Sunday Herald,

etir. Berry will make a careful examination
of all patients and when their diseases are not
curable.be will frankly tell them so. Noln-curab- le

cases accepted lor treatment. Tw
Gjcaniinations.

1 1. Herry may be confaulted free at tbo
Dr. Berry may he consulted free by let'" or

personally at his office, 104 State street, Chicago.
I1L Question blank on application. -

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Architect.
piars Bnd tnperintendenoe for allVlats of

Buildings.
Kooma B8 and 68, Mitchell Ljnde building

XAXM BUTATOB.
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BRIEF MENTION,
Miss Delia All am returned last night

from a three months' visit with friends in
Olio.

If you want something extr fine for
decorating jour home?, parlors or clab
rooms on any 'cyision, remember Krell
& Math have it.

Bright festooning st 5t a yird a'. Krell
& Math's. Evervboiiv run ami bli-u!-

decorate at the prices e are dec-alion- s,

at Krell & Math's.
George Ltenry, who has been n aht ex-

press agent for the United S'ates Epre-- s

Co. for some months, his resigned aDd
Fred Kellersirass is now on duty thtre

"Satan in Companionships" will be
the subject of the sermon by the Rev F.
W. Merrell at the First Methodist church
tomorrow. evenintr. the third of the series.
"Satan in Society." The choir assisted
by a fine male qmrtette will furnish an
excellent musical programme.

The Davenport & Rock Islaud Streit
Rtilway comptny is eDgsged in runniDg
a stone conduit from the river to the well
which supplies the power plant on First
avenue aed Ten ty-ih- street with wa-

ter. The conduit is to be 65 feet in
length, and the improvement is made
necessary by the extension of fills and
railroad tracks which threatened t cut
oil its water supply.

"Our baby was sick ard we bought
one bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrur,
and were well pleased with it. It did
the baby a great deal of good. Wm.
Thompson, McKeespnrt, Pa "

"Christian Uoioa from a Layman's
Standpoint," is the general theme to be
considered at the Christian church

evening. "The Advantages of
Christian Union" will be presented b II.
A. Weld;" "The Obstacles to Christian
Union" by Prof. L. C. Dougherty;'"
' Practical Christian by
G. C. Blakeske; "The Bible Basis of Un-

ion," by Prof B.C. Caldwell.
To Yonnif Mothers

who are for the first time to undergo
woman's severest irial, we t ffer you. not
the stupor ctused by chloroform, with
rick of death for vourself or your dearly-lovt- d

and longed-fo- r offspring, but
"Mother's Friend," a remedy weich will,
if used as directed, invariably alleviate!
the pains, horrors and ris-k- of labor, and I

often entirely do away with them. Sold
by Hartz & Bahnsen.

X Have Taken Several
Bottles ofUrsflfield's Female Regulator
tor falling of the womb and other diseases
combir,d. of 3 6 y ars standing, and I
renlly telieve I am cured entirely, for
which pleaee accept my thanks.

Ms W. E. Stkbbiss. Ridge, Ga.
Sold by Hartz & B1 risen.
Allow me to add mv tribute to the effi-

cacy of Ely's Creim Bilm. I was mff:-r-in- s

from a severe ttttnek of it flue z and
catarrh snd was induced to try your rem-
edy. The result was marvelous. I
could hardiy articulate, and in ltss ibao
24 hours the catarrhal symptoms and my
hoarseness disappeared and I was able to
sing a heavy role ia grand opera with
voice unimpaired. I strongly recom-
mend it to all singers Wiili-.- H llnm-ilto- n.

leading basso of the C. D. Hess
Grand Oiera Co.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds upon
this condition: If you are bfilicied with
a cough, cold or any lune, throat or
chest trouble, acd will use this remedy as
directed, giving it a fair trial, and exper-
ience no benefit, you may return the bot-
tle and have your money refunded. We
could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
T:ia". bottles free at Hr'z &
drugstore. Large sze 5c and $1.

A Leader.
Since the first introduction Electric

Bitters hs gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medicinal tonics and altera-
tives containing nothing which per-
mits its use as a beversge r intox'cant;
it is recognized as the best and purest
medicine for all ailments of stomach
livtr or kidne53. It will cure sick head-ticb- e,

indigeslton. constipation, and drive
malarit from the system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with each bottle or the money
will be refunded. Price only 50c per
bottle. Sold by Qartz & Bihnsen.

BUCKLBN'B AKKTCA SALTB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and nil skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. Ii
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactioc
or money refunded. " Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Eafe, ftaick and Effective.
The valuable curative properties of

Allcock's Porous Plasters are due to the
employment of the highest medical and
chemical skill. Thev are purely veget-
able, and in ingredients and methods
have never been equaled; safe, quick and
effective in their action; they do not burn
or blister, but soothe and relieve while
curing, and can be worn without causing
pain or inconvenience.

Do not be deceived by misrepresentas
tion. AH other ed Porous Piasters
are imitations, made to sell on the repu-
tation of Allcock's.

Ask for Allcock's. and let no solicita-
tion or explanation induce you to accept
a substitute.

What the Hon. George G. Vest rays m
regard to the superiority of the Hirsch-berg- 's

diamond and spec-
tacles -

"I sm using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Frof . Hirschbero
as an excellent optician, and his glassei
are simply unequalled in my experience

G. G. Vest.
These spectacles are for sale by T. Ht

Thomas agent for Bock Island.

FIVE MINUTES' EXERCISE.

Man May Find Ample Gymnasium Ap-
paratus In His Walking- - Stick.

riiere are a good many men who know
they need some physical exercise daily,
buti who put off beginning it from year to
year ou account of the time they think it
would take away from their business
hours. Few men seem to be aware that
five minutes spent daily or even three
times a week in exercises properly selected
for britifring out all the principal muscles
of the body are sufficient to set the blood
coursing freely to the extremities, to stim-
ulate the heart, to massage the bowels, t
stir up the liver, to strengthen the limbs,
to straighten the shoulders and increasa
the capacity of the lungs.

This is a gcod deal to claim for five min-
utes' evercise, and seems to suggest the
use of ' elaborate gymnastic apparatus. It
is not too much, as has been proved, and
all, the apparatus required is an ordinary
walking stick. Elaborate systems of exer-
cise look more promising of results at the
first glance, but as they consume time
busy men generally drop them after a few
trials.

Mr. C. P. Ienhart, physical instructorof
the Manhattan Athletic club, who is a
graduate of a medical college, but aban-
doned his practice of curing diseases and
devoted his energies for the last ten years
to the prevention of them by means of
physical culture and the proper observance
of hygienic rules, and who has met with
marked success in that line and is himself
a striking example of well developed man-
hood, recommends the following exercises
to busy men on rising in the morning or
just before going to lied at night, in order
that all the organs of the body may per-
form their natural functions:

For the upper part of the arms: Grasp
the cane firmly at both ends with the
hands and hold it across the chest, letting
the middle of the cane rest on the breast.,
just tinder the chin. Drop the hands for-
ward and down to the full length of the
arms rapidly and return to position on the
chest, accenting the upward movements.
Continue this for thirty seconds. Holding
the cane as before, push the arms straight
above the bead full length, taking long,
full breaths. Continue this for thirty sec-
onds more.

"If the arms are poorly developed this
may be repeated after the other exercises
are completed. When the arm is doubled
up o that the fist is near the shoulder, the
biceps ouu'ht to measure about two inches
more in circumference than the forearm.

"For the muscles of the sides: With the
arms at full length above the head and the
hands grasping the cane as in the end of
the last exercise, swing from side to side
as far as possible; time, thirty seconds.

"Here pause and take two long, deep
breaths of fie seconds each.

"To strengthen the muscles of the back
and rid the alxlominal muscles of fat:
Holding the cane as in the last position at
arm's length above the head, bend forward
and bring the cane as near the floor as pos-
sible without the knees or elbows;
then swin:; as f:ir backward as imssible
without losing your balance. Do this
briskly for tniri y seconds.

"This wiil makir a lar:e w.tist smaller :f
persisted in. It is ;rocd fi r lumbago also,
mid will help tlio.-i-w-ho l.iml over a desk
nil day.

"To strengthen the f.ircarm: Grasp the
cane in the r.i:c!i":k' v. i i:e l .ir.d ami ex-
tend it at ami's lr!! ;t i c ti a i v; 1 wit h the
shoulder. T:c:: t v. i.st tl.- - c;.:v back and
forth, like l he f a wheel, fort wen
tv seconds." New York KeJoivIer.

When Baby was sick, we pave her Gastorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
"When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine mov 8
tha bowels h people need

to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For lor couiiort, lor improve
men', of the complexion, use only Poz
zoni's Powder: hr nothing equal to.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
0 ice

THE LAXATIVE GUM DROP.
When you are tormented by. J

lnaitBiioii me Deei inmg mat
can b-do- ne is to tatae a mild
cathartic. If you take an ordi-
nary dose of pills it may re-
lieve your trouble for a time
but the reaction or the second
effect of strong cathartics is al-
ways reactionary so that at
last you are worse off than you
were before. If however, you
will get a box of laxa'ive gum
drops, and you can obtain a
box of the small size for ten
cents, you will be enabled to
overcome all of these difficulties
and you will find that your di-
gestive organs are restored to
their natural condition. These
gum drops have no taste of
medicine. They are in appear-
ance and flavor exactly like the
gum drops of the confectioner
with this difference that the
medicated ones contain a
slight cathartic that they will
relieve all indigestion, acting
in this respect like an after din-
ner pill with no sense of nausea
or griping. Ask your druggist
for them and do not take any-
thing else.

Sylvan Remxdt Co ,
Peoria Hi

What is

Castoria is Ir. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirtj-- years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting' Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wiud Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature gTves."

Dr. J. F. KntcBELOE,
Conway, Ark.

-- AT-

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archkr, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tho
merits of Castoria has won us to look with,
favor upon it."

United Hospital d Dispeksakt,

AtXEN C. Smith, JYes.,
Boston,

The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New York City.

CHOICEST MEATS
CENTRAL MARKET.

--Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled, j Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ato.

J. T. DIXON,
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN" IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the ciiy.

Delivery wagons always on th road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify th
same at our piemises. ,

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of bras?, bronze and aluminum btonze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a (specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shop and Opfice At 1811 First avenue, near Ferry landing, - - ROCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor;

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

g?Good Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

SEIVER3 & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction gnaranteed.
Otto avnd Slum 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAXP

3

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gent's Fine 8hoes a specialty Repairing done neatly and prompfy.

A share of yonr patronage respectfully solicited.
1818 Second ATnnne. Rock Island. 111.

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1001 Second Avenne, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Free Lnnc Ereryh Day Sandwiches Furnished on Short Kotlce.


